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For an easy comparison of the expwted inlpr~~!-rl~wnl it1 
the linear apertuw when magnrt,s are sortrd arrortlillg tll sari- 

ous schemes, it is deirnhle to haw a f:gllrP-of-merit lvltirll C;III 

be evaluated withollt, tirn~-cotlsllrni!!g tracking calt~lllatlr~rl~ 

Such a figure-of-merit is proposed here in trrnls of tllr srx- 

tupole distortion functions jntrc,dllcrd 1,~ ‘T.(‘,,lli~~s.’ :\ ics~ 
lattice composed of 512 dipoles with raudonl srzl~~p~~lc f%-lri 

component is llsed to calculate the figtlr-of-nlprit a114 thp ill- 

dicated improv~lnrnt in the linear ape~,tl~rc ii VI)III~ZII.~VI 0 it 11 

the results from numrriral trarlting. .\,< thv lillf-;lI~ i1lWl.l 111 1~. 
tbvo definitions are WW~. ~,ne hi- the SSC(‘I)(: (SIIIW~ fi. 1”; I 
and the other by; Cl?RN SPS (smear 1.75”; ). 

Introduction .__~~ 

In large supcrcond”cting synchrot rolls, ilr~tl d tl~ IIGI~~~I 
causes of thp aprrture reduction is nndolll~trtlly thr wut II/III~~- 

field in dipplrs, which cannot be rcd~~r~d JFIOW a wrlain IZI\IIP 

without increasing the physical aprrtlrrc of rlip~~les. S4)t.l ing 111 

dipoles according to a prrdctrrminpd proretlltrc leas hrrll pU’- 
posed as a simple and economical way to rrrillrc tll<* harnlfl!l 

effect.’ In particular. the scheme proposed 1)~. l(.l,.(:llll,kstr,rtl 
and S.Ohnuma 3 rrqnires Irirasluing anti sr>rtiilq illaglrr~l~ ill 

small groups, enough to rowr the brtat 1‘011 pll;ie<~ ilcli illll’(~ 01 
2~ lvhirh is usually folu to six 13)l)O wlls. I hc> W/I~.III~. 1~. 

been further refined by R.l,i and (:lrlrkstrrn.J 

The dl-namic aperttlre (If a giv~.f.n laliivr~ is wlat i\-(,l! ~‘a~~’ 

to find b,v numerical particlr tracking sin~,c> it involve :I F,\r 

hundred revolllti,,ns and a sirnplr ql~estie~n of fm~ I ivIe “l~~~f” 

or “not lost”. In cont,rast, the transverse a,.c rpi rll,<‘(‘ or I )I(, 
ring for a long-term (rnan~- hollrs) bran1 storagf ik ~lillil~tllt II 

not impossible hecaus~ of the excessive ankount of UVIII~)II~ illy 

time required even with supercomputers. As an altr-rllati7P 

answer to the question of long-term stahilit>-. a linear al)cr~ ,lre 
is sometimes used in comparing the prrforrtlallrc of clifferrnt 
rings. The linear aperture is defined in tcrltls of “s111rar”. a 
measure of th? de\-iation of transccrsr hrtatron os.rillRtirDtl an,- 

plitudes from their linear (in\-ariant) \.allrcs. S~IIW thr> lineal 
aperture is defined for a definite valll? ed tllc ii~lie-a~.” it is 

nccfzssary to calculate thr smear as a friilr.tiflu of Iwt;1it-e8Ii OP. 

cillation arrlplit,ude with tracking, again a tiltlf.-l.l)rlilllllitil: bank. 

An analytical expression <)f the smca~’ ill trrlll\ of t )I<, tlii 

tortion functions of T.Collins is pr~~p~>srd hrw 1;,r ;I ,tlli,k 

comparison of the rffectirenrss of vari,,rls c~~rtill:: •.IIvIII~~~ ~1 

dipoles. The hope is to sift through ~IRIIJ- diffcwllt arl ;\IIR+ 
ments \r-ithout testing each case with elaboratr trar.kiljg ~JVII- 
lations. 

‘Work supported by the 1T.S. Department of t:nrrgv r111dr1 
grant No. DE-FG05-B’iER40374. 

Analytical Expression of the Proposed t’igllrr-of- nlrrit 

Define 

R, == \/A$ + A&, 

where 

s* t (a s + !? S' )* -42 = -----2- ~- ! z 
).' ' ((I,\. 2 .I!,) 'I2 

z I3 
.-I:, 

a! j” 

with (S, 1.) the displacements, and (-1.‘. 1.‘) thv angle< of ll,~tn- 
tron oscillation, (P,cx) the linear lattlf P Ilal-aIwt~,rs. Ii01 II .I, 
and .l, are invariant quantities lrhrn the oscillati~~ll i< litlr’ar. 

In the presence of nonlinear ruultipolrs. wr halt, at tllv 1-t It 
turn, 

.a,, = A, + 6A,,, .&, ~ .4y L l5:1,, . 

and 

R, - Ri 6X,. 

Irsing Collins’ distortion functirms. w= fin11 

6.4, 

where 

and 

~cI(Pel 

c: ). 

6.4, -- -2.-i, :1,(G / t f: ). 

G, = it, sin Qa ~ B, cos a,, 

5<&!nv 2 m, (.“s(~~,,k p,,! e-r!‘,, ). 
a ii=, 

(ifln, (cF<-. 1 
An(%) -- 7-. 

a 

The subscrlpt Q represents five possible srxt II~X)[C rrs<,r~anws 
and the corresponding quantities are listed irl ‘Pal,l~~ I, Kotr 
that the Floquet phase ‘p runs from 0 to 27~~ 17.hilr the brtatrrln 
phase 4 increases by 27rv per turn.’ 

For a given arrangemcut of dip 1 0 cs I\-ith ir~ui~~~~olt~ r<)r,lp<>- 
nents. distortion functions R, and A, are Ilniq1wl.v drt~rllli~l+~l 

at each point around the ring, Since thr I1r~iat1.011 I)IIALI, O,, ill- 

creases by 2xv in each turn, G, varirs frolrl 1111.11 1‘) 1111.11. \I.(~ 

define for i = I to ,V turns, 

6R (---I -\l .f. (~,(4,d ~~ RI2 ‘H. 
H .\; !I) 

rm ., 2=1 
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Table 1: S G B”/(2Bp), 4 z. p - &(initial phase). 

T- 
Flquc4 

phasr pa 
._~~ --~~. 

tune V(, 

1% 

3vz 

4 

2Yg 1 VT 

-1 
slrcllglll rv,, 

where 

d), 

3dz 

n- 
R z \z R,,‘.%-. 

t-1 

,Sljl I 
.S/&~ I 

.w,: ‘iv ,1 
.w,: Jv 4 
SPP d, ,!‘1 

From the defimtlon of R,, w find 

ER 0 R 
_ \,~;~-tj..-1,,) ; [{? 

1-ms 

Averaging over da which will hp dist ril)utcd Inlifc)rnrly IWIWWII 
0 to 2x, 

__~~. _._ .__. 

(y),,, zz +‘($)4 A. Q(%)^ 4 ~“;;~y)~,.,~/R2, 

where 

P = &I; -t a; t A; $ L-q). 

Q = 2( AZ -- J!? ) -c ;(d: + B' i A*- -I- @), 

I. --~ (AIA + f$r?). 

For ;1, = A,, our figure-of-merit is 

6R ( > --. 
R 

rmd = /i(P + Q - 2!7.,1, 

If ,B2 = & = cnnst and V, = vy, this quantit,y. when avcrag~d 
over the entire ring, reduces to the hgure-of-merit used by Li 
and Gluckstern.4 The figureof-merit, !&l.(3), used ill tlli< stlld! 
corresponds to the smear at onf particular lol-alirbn of lhr ~irlg. 

Test LatJicp 

Our test lattice has 16 FODO cells fr~ll~~n~Pr1 1~7 an ins-r- 
tion in each quadrant. The structure in car11 crll t:lkw thr 
form ( QF( -k) --- I, - QI)(-2k) - I. CJf’( + k) lviill (11, 
and QD both a thin lens. Th P )law adwri~~~ in ~~ilVll wll ii 11 
!W(both horizontal and vertical), I, is a drift P~)RC’C’ of 23111. 
There are dipoles with nornlol srxtllpolr prr<lr bctnc~~~ll (111a<lc, 
the distanre between tn-o adjacent tlipc~lr wni.cr~ is (in1 nll(l it 
is 5m betwwn dipole renter and quadr~~pr)lf~. :1lt rlgrt hr.r ( I~~~I~~~ 
are 512 dipoles and 4 insertions in the ring. 

The tune excluding insertions is 16. \Yc adjust I,~ all<1 vy 
by choosing the proper phase advance per insertion. 11‘~ cl~r+r 
~,=l’i.68. ~~-18.26, a point near the resonanrr RI), i.1. 

Sorting Scheme 

VTe divide 512 magnets mto 16 gorups of 32 WCII. one 
group in approximately one betatroll period. !Vithin ~‘a( II 
group, the 32 magnets are arranged according trj thr at~,o~~nl 
of sextupole strength S. Thrre arrangrrnrnts ha\-F. IW~~II (x)[B~- 
pared. 

Arrangement (a); Highest S, 2nd lo\\-rst S. 3rd highrsi .S. 
etc., then invert the scheme in every CI’F’T, number gr~~~lp, i.c. 
lowest S, 2nd highest S, 3rd lowest S, etc.. This is cssrntiall> 
the one suggested in ref. 3. 

Arra.ngement (h); Highest S, (N/2 ! 2)1111 lliall<~~l S. Or<1 
highest S, (N/2 + 4)th highest S, ..,, (I’.,‘2 I I).<1 highrst S. 
2nd highest S, (N/2 + 3)rd highest S, Jtlr highcsf S. etc.. 
Then in every even number group, do inr-rr(.inp ill\idr I IIC tis( 

16 magnets and the remaining 16 magneis srpnralrly. 
Arrangement (c): Random arrange~ne~~t(nn~or~rrl). 

Results 

Both the smpa.r and the figure-of-merit fi)r fivt wti of ran- 
dom sextupole error fields hove been calcnlittrd et (Iw 11pstwam 
end of one insertion. To fUld the smear, WV rwvl the frnc.lting 

code TEAPOT’ which treats all magnets as t11i11 lens. In Ta- 
ble 2, we list the improvement factors of tlte figllrr-of-merit 
and the linear apertuw with two sorting SC~~I~ICY v~hen the> 
are campared with the unsorted arrangnwnt. Note that the 
smear cited in ref. 6 (CEHN-SPS) is 3.?%, bnt this VRI~IB 
should be divided by two in order to make it consistent with 
the SSC-CGD definition. 

Table 2: The improving factor of the figilrr-of-Inrrit 

L 

I- 

i 

and the linear aperture 

---I-! 
TrarkinR 

Sorting Analytical SrnPRr 
scheme results 6.4CE 

a 5.i 3.3 

b 13.2 

a 6.4 

b 14.0 

a 3.6 

b 

c 

b 

.3 

b 

-- i 

30 

3.6 

2.6 

21 

2 n 

4. 3 

4.2 

.L.2 

2.7 

4.2 

,I. I 

Ifi 

I I 

4 I 

4 6 

4.0 

4.5 

I.. 
It is clear that, for snrting scheme (a). the propound figure 

-of-merit is a reliable indicator of thP actual inlpror’rment in 
the linear aperture whether the smear is tak.en tr) IN- 6.4?, 01 

1.75%. The improvement factor of the figllre-of-I11Prit tends to 
be somrwhat larger than the nurnerirally ~~a111nlcd itnpr~~\~‘~ 
ment in the linear aperture but thr diffrrrn~~c is not sigllifil.8tlt. 
As for sorting scheme (b). it is perhaps not fair tcb make a ~I~IRII- 
titative comparison. This scheme is bas?ti on thr miniIllizillg 
of distortion averaged over the entire ring K~PI.~.BL the smcal 
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by tracking is eraluatpd at (VIR sperifir Irlr.atir,n ru11~. .\t ttle 
same time. sr-hmtr (h) ignores thy st ro~g fcwissirlg II:I~ Barr of 
the lattice (that is, the assllmption 19, $,, r-l)rrst .) dliCh 
may I-m!- xvr,ll lw one reason for th? qllantitnl ix-f, &s;r~rccl~lrnt, 
It will be interesting to SW if the agrwnlrut mill \w illll)r~~wti 
whrn thr srnmr is also ~ra111atrti at all point 4 ill thr- rilrg. 
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